
 
Oct. 11, 2015 Trip: 

 
Hi, Dear Families,  
 
The fun Family trip is coming this Sunday (Oct. 11, 2015). We will have two big buses to pick 
up families from Fremont and Cupertino. Since this time Fremont bus won’t stop by Cupertino 
so I order the breakfast from Marina Food at Fremont.  
So sorry to let you know that Sogo Bakery inside the Marina Food cannot offer the bread at 8:30 
so I can only order the breakfast from Marina. I order the Chinese style Egg pancake and Egg 
sesame bun. Linmei will help picking up the breakfast and sending them out to all of you at 
Fremont Bus.  
 
We have a very tight schedule so be on time is very important for our trip.  
Please make sure you will be at the pickup site before 8:30.  
 
This trip is involved with lots of walking so make sure you wear a very good walking shoes. 
Also dont forget to bring water bottle, hats and sunblocks. However, There is always an option to 
take the bus instead of walking if you don’t feel like walking then.  
Just let your group leader know about it.  
LinMei would be the main group leader of Fremont bus and Edmend would be the main group 
leader of Cupertino bus.  
We will arrive at Presideo Main Post Parking Lot at 9:30,  
I list our itinerary as follows and indicate the three walking schedule 
1. First walking: 45 minutes from Presidio Parking lot to Lover's lane ( woodline ) 
   Meeting time: 10:00 am 
   Meeting Place: To be announced 
   Get on bus time if you are not going to walk: 10:15am 
     
2. Lombard street walking: 30 minutes ( stair down) 
    Meeting time: 2:30 pm, 
    Meeting Place: To be announced 
 
3. California Coastal Line: 30 - 45 minutes ( flat walk ) 
    Meeting time: 4:20 
    Meeting point: Immigrant Overlook 
    Bus getting on time 4:20 if you are not going to walk 
 
Thanks and see you all this coming Sunday! 



 

8:30 
pick up at Fremont @ Marina Supermarket , 46196 Warm Springs Blvd., Fremont, CA 
94539 

8:30 pick up at cupertino @ Marina Supermarket, 10122 Bandley Dr, Cupertino, CA 95014 

9:30 Arrive at Presidio 

9:30 - 10:00 Presidio :Presidio Main Post Parking Lot Anza Ave San Francisco, CA 94129 

 Walk around Presidio Main post lawn and visitor center 

10:00 - 11:00 Walk to Lover's lane to check out woodline 

 
http://thebubblybay.com/walking-the-lovers-lane-trail-and-wood-line-in-the-presidio-
national-park/ 

11:15 Bus pick up at Lover's Lane ( West Pacific Ave + Presidio Blvd) 

11:30  Ghirardelli Square 

 http://www.ghirardellisq.com/ 

 SF Maritime National Historical Park/Marine Time Museum 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S9d8CNBDVjA 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6F3-jW9NbRs 

 Fort Mason Sunday Farmer's market  

 Cannery shopping center 

2:30 
meet at Ghirardelli square and take the bus to lombard crooked street, bus drop us 
at Hyde street 

2:45 drop us at Hyde street to go down to Lombard crooked street 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dLcEeB-nLqE 

3:30 PM pick us up at Lombard street/leavenworth street 

4:00 dropped off at Immigration OverLook 

option A  
walking from Immigrant point overlook to Golden gate overllok by California 
Coastal trail ( 1 miles ) 30 minutes 

Option B 
take the bus to be dropped off at Goden Gate Overlook and you can walk around 
from golden gate overlook 

4:20 - 5:30 Hiking from Immigration Over Look to Golden Gate Overlook 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4iFf1odl3Bk 

 Beautiful Ocean view Bluff Trail to check out different OverLook 

 http://www.presidio.gov/explore/trails/Pages/batteries-to-bluffs-trail.aspx 

5:30 

get on bus at Battery Boutelle ( Golden Gate Overlook ) Battery Boutelle (1900)  
Merchant Rd 

San Francisco, CA 94129  

5:30 - 6:30 Back to Fremont/ Cupertino 
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